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It is with much pleasure that
I give a message of welcome
to all those old students who
have returned to the University
in order to continue their studies. I hope they are as pleased
to be back once more in the old
halls as we are to have them.
I have already had an opportunity of formally meetinl?, the
new students and of extending
to them a ~reeting in my own
name and in that of the University. From my first impression of them I shall be greatly
disappointed if they do not
measure well up to the hi~h
standard of quality which we
have always been fortunate
enough to attract. The experiment of having the new students register in advance of the
older students in the Faculty
of Arts and Science, and of givin~ them a series of talks about die
University and its methods, seems to have been a success. No doubt
we can make it even more notable next year.

The following officers will
guide the destinies of ( 'lass
'31 during the p ·ar:-

The Freshmen arrived a week early
this year to attend a sp~cial seri_es
of lectures given for thetr beneft~.
This is a new practice for Dalhouste
and, in the opinion of many, a _com ·
nwndable one. The lecture;; consisted,
mainly, of talks by rel?n;~ntatives of
tht' various colle~e actlvttles.
They were offictally welcomed _to t)1e
University by Prestdent .:\Iach.enzte .
~hort talks were gi\·en hy \I urray
Rankin Freshman Repre~entative , J ·
(~erald ' Godsoe, Pres of Student.s '
Council and the heads of the D. A. A. C . .
Sodales, S. C. A., the Cazette and
Ch•e Club.
.
On Thursday morning, after visittng
their various advisers, they were taken
on a tour of the Studley Buildings.
On Friday, a similar tour was made of
the Professional Schools.
A short entertainment and danct'
was held in the Gymnasium, T_hursday
evening, where jack Atwood dtsplayt'd
amazing acti\·ity as a Paul Jones
organizer. A large crowd }-ttend~d ,
and to quote Dr. G. E. Wtlson, A
good time was had by all."
]\[ore addresses were given on Friday
morning. These by the Deans of the
Professional Schools and also by the
heads of the Alumni and Alumnae
association.
.
Each afternoon the Fresh_man ( lass
met for football and athlettcs on the
playing field, and, on Saturday mo~n
ing, a track meet was held \\h_tch
brought to light much pronmtn~
talent.
. . .
This ended the week's acttnltes, a1H1,
we arc sure, ga\·e the ne_wcomers a
murh hettt'r idea of Dalhouste than new
dasses have been accustomed to ren•tve
in the past.

0 ood Showing At
Prosh Sports
Cliff :\1oore and Miss Dumaresq
Outstandinl?,
Last Saturday ga\'e forth tiH', first
n·sults of the lately inaugurated I• resh ·
man week at Dalhousie. On tha~ tla}
a Trark ).leet was held and qmte . a
few embryonic track stars '~t·re th;·
covered. ;\!any e,·eots, both 111 men s
and ladies' classes were closely t:o.ntcsted and the perfonna!lces of ( hff
Moore of l\1ontreal and l\ltss J. Dum~r
esq of Halifax were outstandtng. :\1tss
Dumaresq, in clearing the bar at four
feet three inches, bettered , t~e .:\laritime record held by Erna Smtth.
On the whole the meet was . ver}'
successful and reflects _grea! c~echt on
tho,;e who gave their time 10 tts promotion and on the newcomers \\ ho
displayed their . wares to such good
advantage.
The following are the results:.
Men's Hundred Yards-G. lrv111g,
12 sec.; 2nd, C. Anden;on; 3rd, l\-1.

IIoHorarv President
D an G. E~ Wilson
President
Alex E . . icken.;on
T'ice President
).(iss Jean I. l\lorton
Treasurer: \\' . B<' nne t
.r..ecretary: :\.Iiss Beatty
F.xecuth•c Cammittee:
T. (;oudge . .l\.. C. Cooper
and :\.Iiss Weldon
Clzairman of tile Rnterta inment Committee: P. A.
Oyler.

SO DALES
RECEIVE

CHALLENGE

LADIES' EVENTS
50 Yard Dash-1st, Eileen Cameron,
• 'ew Gb ·gow, 8 sees.; 2nd, jacueline
Dumare~q.llalifax.

Hi~h Jump-1st, Jacuelinc I>umaresq, llalifax, 4 ft., 3 in.; 2nd, lsallt'l
Wood, I Ialifa:, 4ft., 1 1-2 in.
100 yard Dash-1st, tie heat, J!elcn
Williams, ::'\1oncton and Eileen Cameron, • 'cw <~lasgow, 1-! 2-5 sees.
220 Yards ·1st, liden Williams.
. Ioncton, 34 2-5 sees.; 2nd, Eileen Cam
cron.

It seems the profc~sional sdwols
were registering at Studley. A wellknown ..'\led. student, With a sigh,
handed over two hundrt!d odd in
cash as tuition ft:es. llardly had he
done so when a hornet flew in and
stung him on the nose. Thi~ strikt•s
us a uncannily symbolic-..11.

The ball

]. J. Lysons Atwood, Sccrela rv of
Sodalcs debating socil'l y has rcceiwd
a letter from :\lc( ; i(( which reads,
in part : "The .:\Jet ;ill l.it t·ra ry and
Debating Society is \."cry a nxious to
arrange a tlebate with Da lhousie . . . .
I would like to ha\ c a lett er from you
soon, containing I hope your acceptance of this challcng ·."
A "livewire" once said , "In our
country a rh a llenge means war". And
nobody doubts but what the Sodales
Debating SoLil'ty of Dalhousie will
get bu,y right away to do its share in
carrying the laurc·ls of Dalhousie
heyond the boun<ls of llalifa~ to the
rnetropoli · of Canacl.t, ancl 1•eyoud!
C:ct busy !'odalcs!
B. R. G.

Council Welcomes All
Students

Philosophical Essay In One Part
Part One
Aristotle or II. L. Stewart
W ASwhoit first
said that all things are
subject to the influence of environment!
From the obvious simplicity of the
stat ement we feel safer in crediting it
to the earlier philosopher. Yet it is
difficult to conceive of any advocate
of philosophy propounding so simple an
a~iom.
;\laybe it was Darwin or some
other who t ook pride in an apical
rela tionship. Anyway, it is highly
probable that many thought that
very thing without having the genius
to appear learned about it and in that
way make themselves famous. There
is the case of the drownii1g man . In
our experience we have found straws
quite satisfactory to suck Coca Cola
hrough , provided one handles them
with due respect for their fragility
but for th e drowning man to deliberately grasp at one was disastrous,
for both man and straw. Doubtless
it occurred to him , as he went down

for the first time, that were he on land

GERALD CODSOE, l'res:dent
I am happy to do now on behalf of the Council of the Students what I have heen doing
personally durin~t the past few
days- greetin!t old students and
welcoming the new.
To those who have bdore been
privile!ted to call themselves
Dalhousians, I extend hearty
greetings and a sincere wish
that you may enjoy a succe sful
year.
To you who arc entcrin~ Oathousie for the first time I offer
conl?,ratulations- ·both thl'.t you
have selected Dalhou ie as your
Alma Mater -and that she has
accepted you as one of her
family. I hope and trust that
your life with us may be happy
and of mutual profit.
It may be a little early to offer
an opinion, but I cannot help
feelin~ that we haH~ before us,
if we wish it, a very ~ood year.
I.et us stand side by side, Old
Dalhousians and " Tew, and ~ive
our best to our tudies, our
fciJows, our profe ors and our
opponuniti~.
In this way by
united effort I feel certain our
year will be a success and rank
as another one of the "best yets"
in University history.
J. GERALD GODSOE,

Presiienl oj Counczl of Student~.

he would not be sinking. On his
. econd desce nt he may have surmised
that had the straw the proportions of
a telegra ph pole he would not be sinking. While on his third and last trip
he was probably bemoaning his fate in
not being able to live on and give the
world his newly discovered axiom
about environment.
All of which has little to do with th e
case. \Ve have long ago accepted the
statement and our present object is
l'imply to give an example whic h
illustra tes the environment affair from
the highly philosophical attitude demanded by th e university student.
lt was an afternoon; th e hour, one
t hirty. The college term having just
opened, we decided to go in town and
purchase a note book before our two
thirty class. (To simplify matters
we would point out that the note book
is merely incidental in the case.) 1\ow
the ordina ry procedure in going t o
town is to sec that all pa rts of th e
body arc fun ctioning properly, especially the legs, and to plar t! one foot in
front of the other until the desired
objective is reached . The usual walking time for the round trip is between
thirty-fi\·e a nd forty minutes, allowing
for scratching of rnatchL'S on neighboring
store fronts, dodging cars and tipping
of hat. \\'e started out . So far,
indeed as far as Robie Stret!t the case
gave us no cause to believe that environment was weaving its dastardly
plot. That's the insidious thing about
tl.
Anyway, we had scarcely taken
three steps on the next block when
whom ~hould we meet hut Smith.
\Vc'ye seen Smith kicking around
college for the Ia ·t five years, more or
less, without ever bothering to speak
to him. Strictly speaking, we don't
know Smith, not even his fir:;t name,
but when a fellow ret urns after a four
months ahsenre, sodety makes certain
demands. So we throw out a hand as
t·ag-erly as if there was a pay envelope
dangling in front of it and say, "Hello
there, r·r·rumph". (The latter to cover

I

This evening t he students will haYe a chance to
witness the functioning of
the Council of Students.
Th e firs t regul ar me ·ti ng
of t he counci l is to be held
in th e f\1un ro R oom, Forrest b uildi ng at 7.15 p.m.
a nd is open t o the general
st udent body.
T a ke ad vantage of the
oppor t unity to sec college
legisla tion in the mal-ing.

DAL IS IN

I
~ ~ AurnoRITJ~~EJl•i;3·po.
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the unpardonable ignorance concerning
hisname.)
"Hello, old man ," he comes back,
the "old man " leading us to believe
that he doesn 't know our na me ei ther
"You 're looking welll " and he fuse~
our fingers into a crushed mass.
He's beaten us to it on th e looking
well stuff and we shoot the next one
desperately, before he has a cha nce to
follow up.
"llave a good summer?"
"Fine. How about you ?"
"Just great. Worked hard I suppose?"
The reply to this is a knowing laugh .
"You too, I suppose ?"
"Oh yes, " we reply and pa t ourselves on the back. We've got him on
the jump with our stock questions.
And then he wins back the adva ntage
with a desperate lunge.
"Tough year ?"
"Oh fa ir," we say, pretty feebly,
and there we a rc , without a comeback.
We never were much good in a tight
corner a nd all ideas about supps a nd
boarding houses drop us cold. Out
of the corner of our eye we can see him
gloating over us and we make one last
endeavor.
"Finish your Anatomy this year? "
" Anatomy? Final year Law l"
. That's the last straw. " Yes of
course," we mutter, weakly.
He gives us every cha nce , waiti ng
for nearly fort y econds but it 's no usc.
" \Vt'll, sec you agai~, old boy," he
says.
" Sure thing, see you aga in !" And
we turn. off down t~e st.reet knowin g
we are hcked and feehng hke a pa ncake
on the wrong side of a steamroller.
And then Mike Brady appears. (Repeat above conversation with variatio11
of adj ectives and adverbs. )
\\'e go on, feeling worse than before.
A~ Carlct?n stre~t we meet Bill Jon es.
Btl! has JUSt wntten a supp and we
~an ' t get ~ word in , but we are gaining
111
ex:pcnence and when we met! t
young Connors, who alwa ys was a
bashful chap, half way between Carleton and Summer streets, we earn an
even break.
' By Queen Street we've won eight
out of nineteen engagements and feel
that we can hold up our heads again.
\\'e've got Jack • .i\lacDonald -frr. an
~wful hole after pulling every question
tn the college eltquette book. With a
disdainfully suggestive air we look at
our watch only to discover that it 's
twt!nty-fivc past two.
Arnving at class, hot and dishevelled
at two thirty-seven, without a note
book and with a hand that 's too cru~hed
to hold a pen, receiving a cold glance
from the professor and a seat in the
fro~t row, w.r. :sole mnly \ "OW one thing.
If 1t ,was Ar,tstotle, well, he's gone and
there s nothtng we can do. But if it
was H. L. Stewart that started this
environment stuff, we'll never tt!il
another joke against the Scot!!h.
-A. L. l\1.

PRO-

Deccmb~>r

II

-~

EASTERN
LEAGUE
ACADIA'S RETURN TO WESTER.
SECTION HELPS LEAGUR

McGILL AFTER DAL IN FORE SIC BOUT

I

Half Mile-1st, C. Moore, .i\!ontrea. ,
1 min., 28 sees.; 2nd, ] . 1\ewat, Ilah•
.
fax.
220 Yard -1st, G. lrvmg, r:t~ster
R<X·k, ~. B., 28 sees.; 2nd, :\1. Ztnck ,
Bridgewater.
.
Shot put -1st, R. Baird,_ ~htpman ,
, ·. B., 2'l ft., 2 in.; 2nd, :\1. Ztnck; ,lrtl ,
.
C. Anderson.
1
Hil?,h Jump-1st, Ralph·. !tiler, I 1a·
ifax (won with J ft., i in.); gave exhibition of 5 ft., 2 in.); 2nd, C. :'vloore;
,)rd, Ian Z\1acKay.
Mile Run-1st, C. l\1oore~ i\Ion.treal,
5 min., 42 2-5 sees.; 2nd, (, . !rnng.
Broad Jump--1st, C. Anderson,
Bridgetown, 18 ft., 5 1-2 in.; 2nd, \V.
Bennett, l!alifax.
,
Hop, Step and Jump -l.st, ( . Am!·
erson, Bridgetown, J.j. ft., 6 ~n.; 2nd, l ·
2\Ioore, ~Iontrcal, 3-1, ft., 5 111.

Again a warm welcome to one and all, old and new.
is in your hands: carry it to a win.

Di\L TEAl'tt
WILL CROSS
CONTINENT

Council M eelings
Open to Students

Message of President

Their Officers

STUDENTS GREETED BY
SOCIETY HEADS

~~k.

N0.1

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, OCTOBER 7th, 1927

VOL. LX.

The annua l con ference of the Maritim e In tercollegiate Un ion took place
in th e Y. 1\l. C. A. here la;;t Tuesday.
All t he colleges were represented and
many important matters were dis·
cussed and brought up.
T he wit hdrawal of Acadia from the
\\'estern section a few year,; ago wa ·
again discussed with the result that
some very startl ing fact:; were disdosed. The disclosu res will in future
act as a bra ke on over zealous associa tions a nd will very greatly help in
pro motion of good feeli ng and sports·
ma nship a mong t he vario us colleges ..
\\'hen it was found t hat Acadt.l
would reenter t he \\'estern ~ect ion,
Dalhousie made applica tion fur a berth
in the Eastern section of thl• ll ot·kcy
League. Permission was granted at~d
t his winte r King's, Tech., and l>al wtll
play off in Ha li fax: and the winn••r will
play home and home games with St.
F. X . to determine which team shall
meet t he winner of the We~tern S...'Ction
fo r t he championship.
Referees were chosen for the ,·ariou
bra nches of sport for the coming year
a nd sc hedules were drawn up.

it is e.·p<'clecl t hat
Tt•am wi ll
l>eg-iu the Ion~ talked of trip to \ 'ancouver. For a whil' it seemed as if
this was ju~t a dn·am. but today we
ha\ l' seen th •.tt it i~ to he something
very real.
Dalhousie',; \·arious athldic teams
Ita\ e alwa vs been welcome visitors in
all the matitime towns and cities but
this is the first tinll' that an im·itation
has come irom a plale so far removed
as \'ancouver is. "1 he fart that Dalhousie l' nin:r~ity has been chosen by
the westcrn city to rcpresPnt our Province. is a compliment which should
make us proud of this College by the
sea; and glory in the thought that it
is our own lma :\latt•r.
It is the first time in the history of
the t· niwrsity that such a trip has
been undertakt.>n and it speaks well of
the farS(.'Cing qualities ol the powers
that be, when we hear that they ha\·e
given official con,ent to the proposal.
It means a lot to the lni\·cr:;ity and
any money spent on the venture will
be fully repaid in a n•ry few years.
1t means that the name Dalhousie
will be carried from Atlantic to Pacific
and all the way across the continent
people will speal· the name, some
pt-rhaps for the fir. t time, with t he
conscquc>nt result that our l'nivcrsity
will han• extC'nde<l her bound: fro m
ocean to ocean. Such extension will
not he in Yain and soon we will see
the first results of that wonderf ul
dream and it's fulfilment.
An <I the trip it.·d f. The t am wi ll
lca~e here on or about the eighteent h
of Tlccembcr by private tar. .\ rri 1·ing
in \'an,·ou\·er they will play th eir
first ~ame on Ueremhet· t wen ty-sixt h
h<tving as tlwir oppOIH'nts Stam ford
Lniversitv of California. Th e next
g.une, with the \ ancou\"er City Rugby
Club, wi ll bt• playecl fin! days later,
and the bst one with the l Jn i\ ersity
of British Culnmhia <lll Janu.uy t he
second.
A'l arra•J~cments ha\·e been made
artd now we mu-t await the coming
of the dav. But in the meantime
many game~ 11111-t be won, ~o k t us
all get out, ·upport our team and
ha\·e as our lt.ttlle-cry "On to \'an1' ughy

]. A. C. 1..

]. A. C. L.

Medicals Hold
First Meeting
:\..,..strong c ecuti\ e for the coming
year was electld hv the Dalhousie
;\ledical 'ociety at th ir fint meeting of
the term held in the Fo·re·t building
. Ionday, Septcmler 26.
John :\!acl'leavc, a third rear student was elected prcsi lent; K. :\!.
(~rant, of the fourth year was elected
\ ice-pre~ident; and Stirling ( ,icJdings
and .:\I urray l~rascr were elected to t he
of fires of secretary and I n•asurCI'-<'f!-- -- - --"PCCtively. C. A. "Bill" Wi nfie ld was
t'lected chairman of the dance committee
and was given the power t0 make arrangements for tht• annual nll!dical dance,
to take place c·arly in , m·ember.
The reading of the reports of the
different committe·
howed that the
:\lc:dical ~ociety had a very successful
year. The i1;auguration of tlw medical
book bureau was one of the mo~t
import.mt in nO\ at ions brought about by
till' society and it has proved to he a
molrkcd succe,s.

A SATIRE
w hen our more primI ,•it ivedaysbretagone
hern wished to rela ·, they
simply squatted on the ground, cro e;d
t hei r legs, a nd smoked t he pipe of peace .
This prac tice was qu ite a ll right for
tha t time beca use th eir hygienic cnsc
was not easily offended and dPaning
and pressing establishme nt s had not
yet made their a ppea ra nrc. Again,
in tho ·e days th e Sartorius \1';1> a
muscle of import, a nd t he S,H'rum ll<>t
so holy a bone.
As civilizat ion a dvanced the pipP
remained but the post ure of re lining
changed, with th e introd uction of crude
stools and benches. After a period
of evolution through th e 'oap~bo ·
stage, Wt!, in ou r cornfurtahle home of
today, are able to offer comfort to t he
:;upre111e, in th e form uf our upholstered
chairs of th e present ti me.
Poor is th e hom e tha t dot• not h I H'
a chair to give rest to the we.t r _, h ·HW
of its occupant, and humhlc inrll'l'd the
institution that has neith ·r ta hle nor
chairs to offt'r its students. Be· hold
the .:\ledical Science Build ing, \I ith

its well equipped laboratories, its
modern lecture halls, and its spacious
but barren smoking- room, which aside
from a couple of upturned waste·
pap r basket~. ha~ only the window
sill and gas meter, where only those
with monkey-like a .,.ility can ascend,
and from a height look down with
disd.:un on their less athletic friends.
.'\ few simple furnishings. if only a
table and a few ch:lirs, would not only
place this roo1 more in keeping with
its ~urroundings, hut would afford
m<'arb ol rest tu the weary and peace
of mind to the ambitious. A v isit
pren:eding or lollowing a lecture will
pnrt ra • thl'>l' nt•t•ds a nd demonstrate
that medic.tl studt•nt~ can ,tand a nd
limb, but squattmg on batt les hip
l;nolt um b >trictly tabno.

A Me1.1ca/ Student.
1)r. R. \. :\!acK.1y the new profe,sor
of l'olitiral S ien e recci\'ed his early
trainin,.; at Toronto J.nd hi., l'h D. at
Princeton. lie ha tau •ht at Princeton
and 'orncll. \\'e h •artil )' Wt"lcomc
him to lJa lh ot~ote.
Prof. Lt mait re i th n!' W as: istant in
t h I rencl1 dcpa rt tuent. l'rof. (,,lllthcro n welco mes a countr}'m.ln ol (,is.
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A True Welcome
The inauguration this year of a Dalhousie Freshman week
ha · certainly been a stride ahead for the institution and has serYed
a good purpose to the incoming students.
In former years the new students, the majority of whom were
freshmen arrived at the same time as the senior men. The result.
was hurr'y bustle, confusion and inefficiency which left. its mark
on all conc~rned. The freshman, with bewildered brain and scatterted houghts, due probably to chan~e of scenery and the thought
of a sophomore-freshman encounter 1n the near future, was rushed
through the business of registration.
After signing on the dotted line he was turned loo:;e and wandered about the place aimlessly or ~arched diligently, with many
inquiries from students no wiser than himself, for the · different
~Jass rooms.

· ·
1
1
h
Perhaps he thought the Arts buildtng was a c 1ap.c ; per aps
he thought the gymnasium ~as a barr~. . Probably he chd not h<1;ve
the faintest idea that the I• orresl bulldmg was part of the umversity, and thought that the
human.

profe~sors

of Dalhousie were not quite

The inception of a freshman week has improved n:at.ters a
great deal. Earlier registration by the new students clmunates
the hurry and inefficiency so apparent in former years. The new
student has more time to choose his course, and this fact alone
should decrease the number of failure· during the year.
Addres es from the heads of the faculty and student. activitie
breathed into the neophytes some of the spirit of the place. All
branches of activities were represented and the new men received
a true insight to the functioning of t.hc college. Literature, ~cienc~,
amusements and ports were all latd before the students 111 the1r
true light as parts of the workings of the institutions.
The tour of the building· was a very good idea as it gave
·
. .
d'ff
d
·h · h
the student an tdea of tl~e m.an) .111d 1 erendt epart ments w tc
go to make up Dalhow;tc. 1t gave t 11e stu ent a c 11ance to consider his preference in work and study. He could say. "Here I
would like to work; this I would like to study; that will be my
·
·
·
·
h
11
"
favonte dtvers1on dunng t C co ege course.
Of course, on some it had little or no effect. They, we trust,
are in the minority, and, as the years go on it will be noticed that
that same minority will become less in number.
One of the greatest bencfi ts of Freshman week has been the
opportunity that the new student had of becoming acCJuainted with
each other. They now experience what the sociologist would
call "group consciousness". It may turn into "mob mindcdness"
at an encounter with the ·ophomores but they realize that, as a
group, they are a factor, an entity in college life.
Freshman \\'eek was a great success and we feel sure that
it will still be in existence when the present freshman have only
a fleeting memory d their introduction to Dalhousie.

College Spirit

O

F all terms or phrases, "College pirit'' is the most elusi\·e
and baffling. It is on the lips of everyone. It is bandied
back and forth like an eYerlasting echo. Although it waxes
and wanes in intensity, it neYcr dies out. The freshman, entering
the university for the first time, and the graduate, leaving these
halls of learning, probably for the la~t time, have the phrase flung
at them from many unexpected angles.
Call for a definition of the phrase and a he~itation, developing
into an embarrassed spluttering and dying to an uncomfortable
silence is the only result. Probably it can not be defined. Probably it is similar in ib elusiveness to that mysterious "It" which
~omc few of the world's most fortunate are said to pos ·css - a word
that defies definition, but signifies a characteristic, the presence or
absence of which can be readily detected in the individual.
It 1 · a very consoling phrase. If the football team loses,
college spirit or the lack of college spirit is marked down as the
culprit and many are the impromptu speeches and soap-box orations
delivered in its name. If the meeting of a society fails to function
due to the lack of a quorum, the same insidious enemy has the
fault laid at his door.
Thus the IJouncing ball is batted back and forth \dth great
energy and aimlessness.
The college spirit existing at Dalhousie has been compared to
that of other universities and it scc11tS that Dalhou ie is always
a poor second,-an "also ran"
Is there, then, something radically wrong with Dalhousie? \\'hat 1s it?
In criticising the university there arc two main fronts of attack
--the faculty and the students.
Is the lack of college spirit, so apparent to many, caused by
some fault or defect of the uni\'crsity professors? If it is, then
the students themselves arc to blame for the state of affairs, because
matters, in which college spirit is a powerful factor, should not be
effected by the Dons. We should be able to stand on our own legs
in such matters without the support of crutches -or broken reeds.
Thus you can see the fault ~an be brought to no other door
Lut our own.
But let us not be disheartened. \Ve must remember the
omnipresent enchantment of distance when we consider other
colleges. \Ve do not always sec all sides of the life of other colleges.
In most cases it is only the out tanding, the striking activities
of other institutions that arc pre!->ented to us. Other univcrsitie~
have their trials and tribulations plentifully mingled with their
triumphs.
Does this mean that affairs are as they should be in Dalhousie?
'ot at all! There is room for improvement, and great improve-

E had only been in the ice two
W
days when there was a marked
change in its appearance; t?e lofty
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THE LIFE OF A
LITTLE COLLEGE

better leave'er'!"
Following the plan of last year the
The Captain rose slowly to his five
feet eight inches. He was not a large \.azette will this year award prizes
man but the heavy deer skin cos~ock, for the best contributions to the univthe hood of which he had thrown back, er~ity paper. The prizes will be in the
gave him the appearance of a big brown form of books. Prof. C. L. Bennett,
bear. Down over his unshaven face, Prof. \.owanloch and Arthur \I urphy,
which was drawn by worry and lack a former editor of the· Gazette, have
of sleep, and red from bending while kindly consented to act as judges.
The awards will be made after earh
on his knees, large globules of pen;·
piration coursed in rivulets. It wa~ group of four issues of the Gazet~c
and the winners will be announced •n
not a gentle looking face.
He eyed the speaker with those the following issue. There will be
flashing eyes of his. "\\'he's skipper three prizes awarded, one for verse
aboard this one'" he thundered, "Don't and two for prose.
The prose prizes may be awarded for
let me ever hear another word from
you my man!! Your grandfather and any prose con.tribution wh~c~ is- con
your great grandfather brought in sidered by the JUdges to mcnt 1.t. Every
loaded schooners with their battered article sent in will thus be considered.
The competition is open to every
bows filled with biscuit, but," he
continued, and his voice seemed to student of Dalhousie except the editor.
soften, "but they were men-yes,
men-not little children like you are. the bhip was found to be quite tig~t
Leave your bags and go on deck and and with the striking of the malll
don't whisper a word about this'"
patch the matter wa:; a~most forgotten.
Soon the carpenter had a bulk The work went on Ln 1t~ uneven war
heading formed across which, with the and before Ion g the good ship ·was
ship's sides, formed the v-shaped pound homeward bound with a full load of
anrl into this the bags were thrown seals.
and tightly packed; then the cement
Some months later the memory of the
was scattered over them and the top incident was revived when, as the ship
planked on: so that when the water was docked a crew of men had to spend
ran in the bread was wetted and it se\'eral days picking away the emerexpanded, the cement then helped gency dres ing which was put on that
solidify the whole thing so that an tm· night 500 miles from land.
pen·ious mas> formed inside the casing.
Next day to the surprise I)[ a few ~=====G~f=o~rf!.~e=W=I=:t=·te=t==y=,""'3=0=.===

Since the last lbsue of the (;azctte,
in April, many weddings of inlere~t to
quartz like pinnacles and gramte brewDalhousians have taken plat·e. To all
ed hummocks through which we had
these ex-Dalhousians tlw c;azette exbutted a crooked, straggling, narrow
tends every good word.
lane that stretched from the stern
That of :\Ii~s Isobcl Shaw, Arts '12
like a black ink smear over a crumpled
to Rev. ;\Jr. Brown of Pcticodiac
linen cloth, gave way to mil~long
took place at Ilalifa:, Sept. 2. \Ir~ .
sheets of blinciing snow waste, reheved
Brown was, last year, serretary of the
here and there by a strip of blueAlumnae and has alway~ taken a keen
the welcome "leads" by whose help
interest in S. C. · work.
the old ship was warped northward,
The wedding of Kathll•en Blanchette
slowly northward.
.
Arts '27 and Leonard Fraser Law '23
lt was the outer edge of the whelptng
took place on Sept. 7 at Rothesay, ''. B.
ice the·Captain said and when at nightBoth l\Ir. and 1\lrs. Fraser were very
fall a family of hoods were shot, he
popular at Dalhousie, :<.Ir. Fraser
remarked that the young harps ought
being President of the Students' Council
to be no great distanc-e into the outhlO
'23.
west. All next day we butted, sm~ck
*• •
after smack, thud upon thud, pressmg
Jan·is ;\lcCurdy Arts '26 has retowards the go:1l. The crisp orders
ceived a Han·ard fellowship in Philof the barrelman to the bridge master,
osophy for one y~ar.O *
which were in turn passed on to the
wheelman became like a Cama's intoFred :\1clnnis LL. B. '2i, i~ in II alnations: "Starboard," loud and clear
ifax renewing old acquaintances and
it rang from the masthead. "Starboard"
biding his time. •
*
in a lower tone it was relayed from the
bridge. " tarb'd sir," chanted the
George Farquhar LI.B. '27 i~ now
wheelmen like a bunch of parrots
an Editor of The Chronicle.
possessed of stentori?n voice:; ~nd so
• *
1t continued with shght va~1at10~ all
Binney Fairbanks has decided to
through the day while the sh1p tw1sted
stay out this year. Bill Outhit succand groaned with e?ch impact as h.er
eeds him in the finals for the Sidney
iron bound stem b1t the floe; while
Smith ;\loot Court 'hicld.
the ice in the wake which the _rudder
* • *
hit, as the ship went full astern m preOscar Rogers -" \\'o~car " -the all paration for the next butt, tore the
star on last year·~ Law !Iockey Tt>am
spokes from the whcelmen's hands
l/
"
has not returned this year.
I
and whirled them with a treacherous
• • *
screech. "Full ahead, Full astern,
George Kichol_Js ((;. \ '. V.• ".) is now
I Stop Full ahead,"-thus the days wore
to their close.
The First Year, Dalhousie's Con- for their own amusement, a few plays, attending :\IcGill. We arc not surprised to hear that George 1s on the
The Captai~ turned in at two a.m. vocation Play, had a very success- some moving-pictures, general vaudfully c.lothed 10 ~ur ~osso.ck, sea boots ful tour. Eleven performances were eville and a circus. The program Mc~ill Daily. * • *
closed with a mystery play and it was
~~~ t'h~t7ir~~~'in;~~heb~adl!~~ t~~·brf~;! fv~~~w~~~. itTh~asfir;:r~fo~~~=~~~~ here that Thompson made his first Ronald Hayes Arts '16 and last
year's assistant in llistology, has
for twenty hours. About a quarter were given in Bridgewater and Lun- appearance. Thompson, who accom- sailed for the rniversity of Liverpool
panied
the
show
so
long.
Thompson
cf three he was awakened by the ~h~rd en burg, before coming to Halifax.
where he will carry on turlies in :\Iarine
in command, a tall rawboned Tnmty
At Bridgewater the company were who nearly wrecked the show in Annap- Zoology. He was last year's winner of
olis.
Thompson
....
sly....
cunning
Bay man whose erstwhile P_lacid face royally entertained and billeted by
an 1. V. D. E. scholarship.
was a study of consternatiOn; from the local Dalhousians, including Messrs .... the man with the thousand dis• *•
guises.
He
first
appeared
disguised
as
under the peak of his ast!akhan cap Barnaby, Olive, Garber, and Zwicker.
George Laurence sailed for CamKelly
Morton
,
then,
with
astonishing
his eyes seemed to be popping out and The players were taken for a drive
brid~e w~e~e he will do research in
his mouth agape showed rows of tob- along the beautiful LaHave as far as deftness changed his disguise to that Rad1o-Act1v1ty, under the direction
of
the
"Dook",
then
to
Graham
Allen,
acco stained teeth.
Crescent Beach. As evening approachof Sir Ernest Rutherford.
"Captain," said he, "are you aware ed, the crowd began to feel that per- back and forth with bewildering rapid* * *
ity.
The
next
day,
on
the
trip
to
dat dis ship be leaking badly for'ard?" haps it might be as well to put on a
Robert Robb, B. A., '24, :\1. A. '26
" ' o Silas," replied the skipper show, since they had come all the way Halifax, he was much in evidence, in Zoology is now continuing his studies
disguised as trainmen, conductors, etc.
very much awake by this timt>, "I was from Halifax for that purpose.
The "Dook" scared the natives at at Harvard. lle is doing research in
not aware."
Accordingly they dashed off to the several
of the stops by screaming, at the Genetics.
"Well sir, she's leaking wonderful theatre and presented a new version
* * *
bad, yaw kin yer the sea running in of Frank tCraven's play, The First sight of some grey-beard loon, "By
The marriage of Gordon Fogo, Law
fer past time and 'tis makin' a. queer Year; the new version was necessary God! It's Thompson'"
'2-l
will
take
place
at Chicago on next
\\'hen Thompson was not around,
noise sir de men arc feelen hnnaky as the stage manager had forgotten to
Tuesday.
The
"Dock",
Graham
Allen,
and
and der bringin up der bags'"
,
put some of the most important props
* • •
"Well boy, we'll see what s the on the stage. However, the good folk Kelly Morton, amused themselves l;y
The first meeting of Delta Gamma
matter," the skipper said, as he came of Bridgewater seemed pleased and the playing "Train Robbery" and "Bad
will take place ne\.t :'\1onday at ' hirreff
up the companion way.
company felt extremely relieved to Fellers" on the rear platform.
The show opened in the Halifax to a Hall.
Making their way forward over the have one show under their belt. The
chaos of extra coal bunkers, barrels, crowd then set out for their billets and crowded house and was very well
"Bill" \\'ic'.::wire wa~ employed this
casks bundles of gaffs and flaj!;s the proceeded to get completely lost. received. It is interesting to note that year as inspector of orchard~ through
two :Uen reached the fore peak hatch john Budd and Mary Bell were dis- with the yells and general "College
the fruit di~trict of _ ova Scotia. Bill
and descended into the tygian depths. covered walking around in circles and spirit" which prevailed, the hoys were said the only tim;! he wa~ up a tree was
Below some of the men were mum- moaning for assistance, when the orderly during the actual pre entation, when he had to look over :;ome peaches.
hling together in groups of ~our and efficient Max Olive appeared and and that no complaints were heard
ahout the students' behaviour. The
five, some were gathenng the1r scanty showed them the way.
Jack Lewis spent the summer serving
house
kit, while some more were sitting on
The next day the company motored second evening, although th
groceries to the inhabitants of Sydney.
their boxes, puffing blackened cl~y over to Lunenburg. Here they were was not so large as the first, was also
pipes, their grizzled hands clasped 10 billeted by local friends of the college- g 10d. The company was entertained
Stirling Giddings occupied the pultheir laps; but in spite of the appear· that is all except Kelly Morton, Johnny after the show at a very pleasant P.it at ~ew :\laryland. , '.B. ·Trulc a
ance of unconcern the atmosphere was Budd, Graham Allen, Harry Bell and little dance gi,•eo by .:\furiel Donahoe 'm!dicine man" of the old typ~. Andy
one of strained expectation.
John
haw. These, the Lunenburg at her home; the next evening, after He.lb, last year b Gazette editor, was
show, they went to the Convocation
Every eye wab now focused on ~he worthies refused to take into their the
Ball.
engaged in church work abo. He was
Captain who ordered the hatch, wh1ch houses, so they were forced to stay
located in the Canadian \Vest..
(To be continued)
gave access to the foremost bulkhead, at the hotel. They immediately adapt--------~--~-to be removed.
When the sq uare hole ed themselves to local customs by
Alban Farmer anJ "Biff" !Toward
MORE SPACE
was laid bare he knelt, bent over and ordering sauerkraut. Messrs Morton,
were employed during Yacation inthrust his head down turning it on Musgrave, Budd, and Allen sauntered
Have you noticed that the Gazette specting potatoes on ":;pud" Island.
one side to listen.
forth in the afternoon to find some of
All was silent in the peale How- the lady members of the company who has increased its space? An extra
e• er, from below there came the sound were staying at a Mr. Kinley's, on the column has been added and, this WITH OUR PROFS. Old and New.
of gurl\'ling water and the faint splash other side of the town. The only together with the longer columns,
as it fellinto a pool; musical sounds clue to the house was that it was a means that there is more spare for
Stuart Jenks, K. C., for many years
when one is safe on land, but to those large yellow house, in from the road . contributions.
The new size is an experiment. l<"cturer at Dalhoubic Law School and
men to whom the ship was home and Arriving at the other side of the town,
life it was as if the stout timbers, the lads found themselves in the midst Shall it succeed? It is the duty of a member of Phi Delta Phi, has been
their only protection from a watery of a colony of large yellow houses, e\·ery student at Dalhou,ie to sec that elevated to the Benrh. Dalhousie
grave were being se\'ered, one by on!:', m from the road.
everal of the it doe~ by contributing to its column;:.
congrat ulates him upon his new appointment.
while they were powerless to stop natives, on being questioned, stated
their own destructiOn.
that the easie·t way to get to the house
Preparations for the Council of
Having listened for a time the Cap- in question was to follow the bicycle
Dr. G. E. Wilson is looking well.
tain sent for the carpenter who hurriedly path, a little ahead. Then came the StuJents' dance are underway and it is The romantic and classical countries
appeared with his pants on backfore- catastrophe. Not one of the lads could exp?cted that notice of date will be mu;.t have agreed with him.
most and with one strap of his braces tell a bicycle path from any other kind given in a few davs.
between his leg-s.
After an interesting bit of detective
"Nick," said the Capt., "get some work, the house was discovered. Here
inch plank to make a pound and tell the lads were received and entertained
the bos'un to bring a dozen bags of by the ladies and, it is rumored, bethard tack and a bag of cement. Hurry ween the screams of Muriel Donahoe,
now!"
the lady of the house said a few words
Away went ick, his braces flapping of welcome. This is not official, how•n the breeze. The Captain knelt ever. \\-hen the company arrived at
down once more to peer into the black the theatre, in the evening, they began
hole while one of the men held a Ian- to worry; Prof. Pierce, the "Dook",
tern the flickering rays of which part- guide, philosopher, and friend, who
ially dispelled the gloom.
had dashed 1back to Halifax to attend
A red hot tin stove in one corner faculty melt ng, had not returned.
made the tiny cabin well nigh unbear- After some anxious waiting, the brave
able and beads of perspiration coursed little band started to go ahead with
down the men's faces. Presently the preparations on their own. About
carpenter returned with the bos'un ten minutes past eight, the "Dook"
and the bread, which was piled in the appeared, muttering strangely about
IT takes something more than
centre of the floor.
the train service on the H. & S. \V.
"three buttons" and short lapThere was silence for a moment I Soon another show was finished. That
~hen one of the me? spoke quc~rulously: memorable
night
Kelly
l\1 orton,
els to make a College Suit. It
'A few cakes of ard tack amt much Graham Allen, and the "Dook" roomed
requires skillful designing, a cer'tween us and the sea, I 'low we'd together in the hotel. They presented
I
I,
tain knack m modeling and
ment with regard to the spirit of the university. But the Imdraping-to achieve tho e . mart
provement must come from within -from the individual. No
casual lines befriended
by the
God-given panacea will descend upon the derizens of Dalhousie
young
men.
Here
are
outstandto change and better the lot of all.
ing values and moderately priced
. If a. student yts himself in~o the life of the college and docs
too.
~ll m h1s 1~o;v~~ to ~elp the d1fferent activities he is exhibiting
. College Sp1~1~.
Tlus doe~ n?t mea_n that he has to participate
111 every act1v1ty, for that 1s 1mposs1ble.
Let each one pick those
activities which he most prefers and support them.
The activities.about Dalhousie are numerou and varied enough
to m~et the. reqwrements o.f all tastes. Athletics, debating, the
pursmt of hterature and SCience are all present in an organized
form to tempt you. Do not refuse the opportunity that is offered.
. . S~udies of a certainty enter into coil ge spirit, because college
spmt 1s. not .contrary to common sen e. In fact, college pirit is
the conJunctiOn of common sense with good fellowship. It calls
fo.r balan~e-balance of. the mind with the body, balance of self
479 BARRINGTON ST.
wtth the 1ntercsts and nghts of others and balance of our conduct
with the name and traditions of Dalhousie.
Opposite St. Paul's Church
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College Suits

That You Know Are Rrght I
Priced Where It's Pleasant I

$35. $40. $45.
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SHOE S !
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I

College men and college
women have shoe sl v ies all
their own we find Engli h
last grea t favourites with
college men.
\\'c have
these m

ENGLISli 1\IADE SHOES
Also best Ca nad ia n makes

as "Astoria" Brand .

Both men a nd wo men st uden ts will find ou r S pring
Ga rden R oad B ranch a
great co nvemcnce, or call
at th e l ai n tore--555, 559
Ba rrington St.

W.L, Tuttle

WELC0 .!\1E OF A

' EW SOCIETY st udent d uring his college life a nd
a lso when he has joined professional
As a not h ~ r yea r opens, a nd D a l- ranks. The m eetings, which a re held
h'>thi<' ar;ai 1 c~·tcnds a welcome to twice a month, arc taken up with
stude tts, old an Inc\\·, the 1 lid· ! othian clinical discussions, and papers of
I 1Society ma es its fir ·t official nppear- professiona l interest arc read and
anc • t0 · oi.1 those who c;;,l\'
\\'e are di,;cussed. Entertainment of a more
gla I ) Ju·re 1: rt'."
·
social nature is al,;o indulged in .
1 1
\\'e intended to make the anr•ounceWe extend to all a hearty welcome
•
ment in the last ( .azct te, !Jut th.: first to our meetings, to share in our actmeeting was he ld on the twenty-righth ivities and thus support this Med ical
of l\.Tarch when the Gazette hacl already Society. Let us al come out to the
gone to print, so we had to wait unti l meeti ngs a nd make thi~ a real live
today to say that tlw Ci rl s' Literary Society.
Club had been formed. We had lo ng
[>It that we wanted just such a society
Medical Socirty F.reculh·P,
and we take this opportunity to thank
jO ll :--.i \IcCLEAVE,
President.
J\~ iss _Lowe who he lped to change our
! w1sh Into something real.
In hidding the new students welcome
T H E UN I CORN
a word of explanation of "literan·
society" might be timely. Does "L itr;The t'nicorn is one of the newest
ury" society strike chill into your soul?
It nl·Nin't. Doe· it make vou think societies 1n the uni,·ersity. It was
that a talent for writin~: is :i requisitl• founded towards the close of the last
for membership? It isn't: neither is a college term and got away to a flying
passion fo1· l\.lilton. All that is required start with a body of enthusiastic
members.
is an interest in books.
The object of th is society is to stimA new society must begin its career
wi t h an apology for its existence and ulate an interest 1n literary matters.
the i\1 id-Lothian is no exception to the Papers are presented by the members
ru le. An interest in current literature or addresses are delivered by special
not treated in any class, in the works of speakers for the occasion. This is
men still liYing was the reason that it followed by a general discussion and
e,·ery effort is made to render the
was formed.
So if you think you would like to meetings as interesting and profitable
rome and discuss such subjects. or, if as possible:
The schedule of meetings is drawn up
you would like to offer sonw suggl!sl ions for a program, watch the notice so as to best conform with the frequent
demands made upon the time of the
board for the latest dcYdopments.
undergraduate body.
The proposed
order of the meeting is, to begin early
K.lJA?\II'E:'\,
in the evening with a supper, fo llowed
Presicleut.
by the address and general discussion.
These meetings arc to be held mont hly.
SODALES,
All male students of Dal housie and
1-:ings are eligible for membership.
Sodales Debating Society looks for- The fee is one dollar per year and
ward to the college year with confidenc : notice of the first meeting will be
assuredly, a comparison of our present gi,·en at an early dale. An interesting
position with that of last autumn program has been prepared and all
gives e\·ery reason for optimi m.
interested are cordially ill\ itcd to join
Last year Sodales ad,•anred far. the Unicorn at this meeting.
By regular debates upon original and
KE:-.;:\ETH S. SMITH,
entertaining subject:; the ocicty earned
Vice-Presrdenl.
and secured an increasing attendance.
The English system of cliscu,sion by the
audience, bore fruit in the development
D ENTAL SOCIETY
of many able, quickwitted debaters.
By the end of the year a goodly number
--from Shirreff Jl all, Pine lli ll , and the T HE Dalhousie Dental Society is
city looked forward to "Sodales "'ight''
an or~anization of the students
as an enjoyable evening.
registered 1n Dentistry at Dalhousie.
This year Sodalcs will continue the At the present time the Dental Course
good work. Her objccti' e for 1927 is one of four years subsequent to a
28 will be moulded from three con- year in the prescribed arts course.
siderations. Firstly that new speakers \\'bile students in this year are not
should be developed; secondly that this registered in Dentistry, we would be
society should be the melting pot of glad to have them attend our meetings
: student ideas, and thirdly that "Sodales and take a part in the activities of the
night'' should mean an enjoyable ·Society.
evening to a large number of DalThe purpose of the ociety is to
housians. To realize this objective develop the student educationally, socSodales needs your cooperation. Sod- ially and physically, and with this
a les is your society' Take a pride in point in view t he programme is drawn
it I Attend it's first ml·etingl And up. Regular meetings are arran~ed
you will attend all'
and at these meetings papers beanng
,
R . I J. :\l aclcod
on the different aspects of Dentistry
p ,es!denl.
are read by the students and then
discussed by the members of the society.
In athletics the Dentals always make a
T HE LAW SOCIETY
creditable showing, both in interfaculty and on the unkersity teams.
CKED away in a few rooms in a In the sphere of social activity the
T corner of the Forrest Building is Dentals abo stand high.
the Dalhousie Law School. The Law
While the Dental Society is in num, School hou~es a small number of stud- bers rather small, the members form a
ents of the Faculty of Law. These little family and friendly comradship
students haYe formed themselves into is a high peak. To you then who
the Dalhousie Law Students Society. intend to enter the Dental Faculty, I
The Society and its members Lake part extend a cordial welcome, and ask you
in a ll the general activities which go to to cooperate with us 1n making the
make up the life of the co llege. Co Society worth while.
here, do this, or do that and you see
a law student. l n addition the • ociety
]. P RVIS flLLAR,
organizes a .\foot Court and a Mock
Presidt'llt.
Parliament of its own and finds time
to give a dance and banquet besides.
D. G. A. C.
Freshman, that is the Law Society!
11
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WINNERS Fr~mthe
~tart
For 60 years the REACH T rade
Mark on S porting Goods bas been
a mark of perfection. No matter
what your favorite sport may be, we
can supply you with equip ment that
will help yo u play t he ga me with
the best that 's in you.

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD
Hardware and Sporting Goods
HALIFAX, N . S.

Bob Johnson's
TWO BOBBER SHOPS
F IR ST CLASS SERVICE

The Home of the Shingle
MAJESTIC THEATRE
BUILDING
AND

Cor. G EORG E & BARRINGTON
STREETS
Don't Neglect Yo ur Appeara nce

I
•

Say it with

Flowe~s, Say it with ours I

THE HOME OF

1

QI:ut j1Ioweu&~otteb .t)lant~
We make up Funeral Designs,
al110 Wedding Bouquets. We alao
do Tahle Decorating. We are the
only members of the T . F . D. Flor
iata. We can wire Flowers to
all parte of the world.

~ bt Ro~arp
8 BLOWERS ST.
Phone Snc. 3321-3322
Nl~ht Phone Snc. 1934

YELLOW CAB
LIMITED

SAC. 4444
Halifax's Only Metered
Service
Same Rate! 2-1- H ours.
Two travel for same as one.
More than t wo, 23 cents extra.

). E. i\liTCIIELL,
Preszc/ent.
D ALHO US I E MEDICAL SOC.IETY

George P. Power
(:(gar' «:fgarettt,, 'Qt:obaccoJ
SMOKERS' REQUISITES
of every Description .
- AlsoCarda, Souvenirs of Halifax
Majestic Bldg.
HALIFAX
..

\

1

N. S.

The Greatest Asset of a business is to give customers
what they want-when they
watlt it.

To all new students registered in the
Dalhousie
ledical School for l he
first time we extend our heartiest
welcome. \\'e sincerely hope your
all-too· hort sojourn with us may be a
pleasant and beneficial one.
The Medical Society i,; an organization of students rel(istered 10 medicine at Dalhousie. It proddes opportunitie · for stuJents in the various
yean; to become better acquainted and
advance their interests as medical men.
The fellowship and comradeship it
fosters makes it of real value to the

Gauvin & Gentzel
.l} botoqr apbtrs

JOB ANU SOCIErv PRINTIIG

\\.elcome to the Frcshettes is warmly
extended by the f'alhousie Girls' Athletic Club. It will he a pleasure to
us to introduce you to our branch of
the college actidties.
The D. <;. A. C's greatest interest
now is YOU. For how many games
we win and lose dur ing the next four
years is up to you. Of all the sports
we have to offer choose at least one,
and develop that game so that you will
l>e able to represent Dalhousie as a
member of the team. But do not
turn out to practice merely to make
the teams we do not encourage that
spirit. Play for sport ' sake. Take
up gym work and you will find that it
is the best way to keep physically fit.
Our athletics include, basketball,
ground hockey, ice hockey, badminton
and gym work (such as, tumbling,
fencing, boxing, pyramids, archery and
drills.)
Watch for t he hours of practice for
the game you wish to play.
.
BETfY FREEMA'\1,
President.

always deli vered when
promised at the

: Nova Print Limited
227-229 Hollis Street
Ono Block North of Poat Office

T

the quality of its press
work, on Booklets, Catalogues, and all kinds of

ACTS AND SCIENCE.
--It is a pleas ure, indeed, to be permi tted to express on behalf of the
Arts a nd Science Society its feelings
of friendship and goodw ill towards the
students who have just come up to
Dalhousie.
:\[embers of Class '31, the Arts and
Science Society 1s a body to which
each a nd all of you automatically
belong. Every student of the Arts
and Science facu lty 1s a part of it.
Ye t , despite its large numbers, it is a
society of whic h ordinaril y very little
is heard unti l a certain week in spring.
This week during which a meeting is
held to nominate for Freshman Representative was until recently traditionally known as "The buttonhole
Event." Accordingly, it gave no little
satisfaction to see the students last year
taking a definite stand on that matter
and conscientiously nominating the
type of man who is your present representative on the Students' Council.
This year also, altho it is neither
desirab le nor necessary that the ociety should regain the status it had
before the existence of the Students'
Council, we hope to give it a new lease
of life. This wi ll not take the form
so much of more meetings as the placing
in the students' hands the election of
managers for the various teams, which
managers have for some time now
been more or les arbitrarily appointed
by the annual executives. By exercising this power himself, the student
should come to take a deeper interest
in the society.
W. B. ROSS,

President.

STUDENTS'
MEMBERSHIP

Glee Club wants all the talent it can I
get and especially in,·ites the new I
students to participate. If yr.u can
do anything in the entertainment line
sing, dance, act, or play an instrument
get in touch with one ol the of i< ers~
~o matter what your special•, i if
it's entertainment we l':ln u,e )OU
Rememberwedon'tknowyou so it's up
to you to get in touch with us.
Let's all get together for a big
year!

FULL
PRIVILEGES
Gym. and Swimming Pool
Included.

18 Spring Ga rde n Road
Phone

DAL-HOU-SIE!

Sac. 692

PIANOS, VICTROLAS,
Small Musical Instrum ents and Victor Records

Note Books,

Biolo~ y

P a d s, Stationery, etc.

\Vc invite you lo join our

fiCTION UNOING LIBRARY
2 cents per day

Job Printing.

McOonal~ Music Co.

T elep hone Sackville 1017

393 Barrington St. Ha lifax

T. C. Allen & Co.
124-126 Granville Street

:

j

Clas es • 'ow Being Organized

NEWI\lAl'\1' CLUB
~ GAL Registration Day ha~ eome
'
and g-one. It has seemed but .1
very short time, since we bade f.1n·wcll
to our college friends, some of th p •r·
haps for good. On returning w • find
many familiar faces and many that are
new.
To you who enter the portals of Dal
housie for the first time, let me assure
you, that you, too, are welcome, doubly
so, for you it is, w11o will be the main
stay of our college, 10 the yc.us to
come.
Hence, it is with great pl.::hurc,
that I e.~tend to you on behali of thr
1\ewman Club of Dalhousie, a hearty
welcome and a sincere wish for e\ er y
success in your college days to be.
Again Welcome'

I.
STUDENTS'
Leather Portfiloos
Made by

"KELL YS-HALIFAX"
are very superior and low
priced

DELTA G AMMA SOCIETY

Pr1'sitient.

KELLYS

FOOTBALL TEAM ~lA AGER

A'?.

manager of the Football Team
I wish to extend a heartv w<:lconw

to all new students at the l'niversity.
LI:\-HTED
'I'
\\'hen you have had time to loo';: arOtll'd
you you will find that pro,·ision !!.ls
116-118 Granville Street
been made to ha,·e Football l'racties
"LUGGAGE THAT LASTS"
for you. Turn out to your practices
regularly. On you we depend for our
rr=-- future teams. If you don't make the ·~~~~~;;;:;:;::~
team don't be discountged. There
PROGRAMMES
is still a very important place for yo11
on the Dal stands. It's mighty dis·
and other JOB PRINTING
couraging for the team to plav wit houl
recei ·e our special attention
support from the sidelines. Learn t lw
College Yell, turn out to every game,
ROYAL- R~. 'T &LITHO Ll:nited
and make some noise. (,i,·c the boys
the support they de·erve; do your b '><t
to make this a winning year for old
Dalhousie'
BILL \\'!~FIELD

..

Winters= Burns Ltd

BIOLOGY CLUB

Exclusive

A~ents

for

}he Biology Club is an org:llliz-

atton for the purpose of bringing- to·
jEAN F. MACKENZIE
Society Brand Clothes
Presiden'. get her students intere:;ted in this
branch of Science, and making tlwm
acquainted with recent ad,·all!'es in
D. A. A. C.
biological work.
Now Showin\1, ~ew Fall Styles
The club meets fortnightly and
Correct Dres• for Students
T O all those who are entering Dal- speakers are heard who are n·co nizl•d
housie for the first time the authorities in their particular Lran h
437 BARRINGTON STREET
D. A. A. C. extends a hearty welcome. of this science.
After the lecture refreshments arc J
Let it be remembered that your education does not consist in the develop- served.
"~==~~=~~=~::::;~~~~
The small expenses of the dub arc i
-ment of the mind alone, but also of the
THE SONG SHOP LTD.
body. The football squad is now al met by an annual membership fcc of
work and the D. A. A. C. expects fifty cent.s.
All students who arc interested are
for ANYTHING in
every new student to do his bit not
l\IUSIC
on ly for the Freshman team but also invited to become members of this 1
for the Varsity squad. If you are club, the first meeting of which will IK·
announced
in
a
few
days.
22
Spring
Garden Rd.
unable to play yourself give us your
Halifax,
:
:
Canada
hearty moral and vocal support at all
JAMES FRASER.
~
games, as a student of Dalhousie and
Pr,·sidmt.
a member of the Dalhousie Amateur
Athletic Club.
J. A. TUPPER,
ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

I

I

As Usual

Preside11t.

GLEE CLUB
HE Dalh ousie G lee and DramT
atic Society is one of the most
popular organizations in the university.
During the past few years it has been
steadily growing in favour. The aim
of the executive this year is to make it
"Bigger and better than ever."
The society will meet twice a month.
At these meetings a show will be produced, the usual program being a oneact play and a few vaudeville acts.
A big musical show is being planned
to take place about the first of the ne~
year and, of, course, the Glee Club
and tudents' Council will again coopera~e in producing a play for Convocation week.

The Dalhousie Engineering Sodct v
plans as usual to take a very activ~
acti,·e parL in college life.
The executive of the society has
already made arrangements for trip~
to points of interest to Enginel·ring.
studcn~s !n various parts of the city
and d1stnct, such as, Telc·phonc Ex·
change, llalifax Shipyards, J mpero yal
and St. Margaret's Bay Power Plant.
The freshmen are e.·pccted to take
an active part in all the undertakings
and function!; of the society, and eni<l\'
equal pri\'ileges with the senior rncn{bers. One of the purposes of the
Society is to promote an interest
among Engineering students in :\lodern
Engineering problems and viti1 this
object in view se,·eral lecture. will
be given throughout the year on Eng·
ineering subjects by prominent engineers.

The Green Lantern
.I

CLASS
JEWELLERY
\\·e . er; ;Qv t h
di,t inct i<>n of
ll}al.m • pr. cti,..aily all Dalhousie
( la;s }(;\\ellery.
~\ c appreciate the lnist placed
Ill us. b:y the Dalhousie student~
and Ill turn , h~ays as~ure them
ot our ,·cry he·t sen·ice.

HENRY Bl RKS & SONS
LIMITED

Diamond Me•chants

I

HALIFAX

-

--'

Dalhousie Stationery

Hubley's Dye Works

U Sheets Writing Paper
stamped with the Dalhousie Crest and 24 Envelopes to match.

Phone Sac. 109

Special 50c Box

Nova Scotia Technical College

F. H. SEXT01T, Pres.

I

be h..td at

Pressing and D yeing

Offers
Et'<GL 'EERI 'G 0 'RSES
in
C'IVII., ELECTRICAL, MECIIA. '!CAL A:'\D :\If 1 C
To Dalhousie Studen ts with E n gin eer ing Diploma
MODE RN E Q UIPMENT
. Instr ucting Staff wit h I nd u;trial Ex pcricnce
Tuit ion hoc $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarships of $75.00 eal'h
Write or call for Ca lenda r o r advice.

.I

as courtesy, efficent Sl'rvice and
at tractive surroundings arc to

DRY CLEAN IN G

52 Sackville St.

. '

riJC best in Icc Creams, Confectionery and ;\Icals, a. wei!

Wat erman 's Foun ta in P ens,
Loose Leaf Books a nd R efills ,

1

Y. M. C. A.

\V. liE 'RY CODSOE
Delta Gamma, founded in 1899, has
as its members all the girls of the
University.
According to its constitution the aim of the society is to
stimulate an interest in science, philosophy and literature. Howe,·er this
program is not followed strictly. It
tends to indulge more in amateur
dramatics and debating. Also, anyone
with musical talent is a very useful and
more than welcome member.
Last year was a very successful one.
An interesting debate was held with
the Halifax Lad ies' College, and the
Della Gamma how at Glee Club was
one of the best of the year. The
Delta Gamma dance is a lways the last,
and one of the most important events
in the college activities.
Delta Gamma not only provides
entertainments, but is an important
factor in acquainting the new girls with
the old, and the Town with the Hall.
All fres hettes will be gladly welcomed and are reminded that they are
requested to attend the first meeting.

I;

$5.00

\V. Craham Allen. Pres.
Keltic Holman, \'ice-Pre,.
'/
\\'alter Ross, Sec.-Treas.
Ben R. c;uss, :\laster of \Yardrnhe
and Librarian.
Carl I lood and Harold Beaton, Tech·
nichans.

Valet Service 4 t ickets for $2.00

T ext Books ,

HE PRINTING DEPARTMENT of the
Imperial Publishing Co.,
Limited, is famous for

Page Three

Connolly's Book Shop

I

li

487 BARRI 'GTON ST.
Opp:>site St. Paul'g Church
~ ~

-

11

I
I

t!

If You WANT To Sff WRtSEE WALLACE
OPTOI\' ETRIST AN 0 OPTICI AN
Y. M, C. A. BLDG. HALIFAX, N. 9

DALHOUSIE GAZETI'E
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"Let George Do It."
FOOTBALL FIFTEEN
Q
GETTING
INTO SHAPE
-0 -------------PROSP ECTS GOOD F OR C0:'\11 G
SEA O.
lTH assurance of a trip to Van.
couver during the Christma> \ ac_
W
ation, candidates for Dalhousie's Rugby
squad have swung into the regular
routine of daily practices. About fifty
men arc turning out and from appearances, even at this early date, it would
seem that Dalhousie is in for a banner
year in Rugby circles.
Before appearing on the Campus, the
squad was put thru a stiff training course
by 1nstructor Stirling so that they arc
now in better condition to carry on
with the field work. This is a new
departure in rugby circles and other
Dalhousie teams would do well if they
were to follow the example of the football mentor·. This training should be
c.arried on all thru the season and
after to krcp the men in condition for
their trip to the coast.
In George Langstroth, "Bunker"
1\I urphy, "))oc" mith, "Ab" Smith,
"Bill" Wickwire, George 1\Iacl.eod and
"Cutie" Smith, Manager Winfield and
Captain Tupper have a good nucleus
about which they will build the team .
1\lanv new fares are !'Cen and they together with several of last year's second
t<•am will produce enough material to
ably fill the vacancies that now exist.
The Cold and Black squad will be
guided this year by Drs. John Rankine
and Kirk 1\Iaclellan. Dr. Rankine's
abi lity as player and coach is well
known by old Dalhousian 's. In his
day he was rated as one of the keenest
and headiest players in the game
and for ten years previous to the war
he was coach of the Tiger teams. He
t hen went overseas and this year is the
first time since then that Dalhou ~ ic has
been fortunate enough to secure his
services. That he has lost none of his
old time knowledge of th e game is
quite apparent by the way in which he
makes the boys step around and go
thru their paces. As assista nt he has
Dr. :\laclellan who was also a star
performer in the back field for Dalhousie in pre war days. These gentle·
men work in perfect harmony and will
do wonders with the material they ha nat hand.
nder the direction of the coaches th e
team is rapidly rounding into good
playing form and at this time t~ey hay<'
a light but speedy forward hne rem ·
forced by a back field which will do
their bit when it comes to showing th e
fans what fast running and acc urate'
ball handling is.
The coming season will be a busy
one for the Gold and Black squad
Tomorrow they start their annual
struggle with the \\'andercrs for tht'
championship of the city. This has
always furni~hed good entertainment
and this year interest will be on ,1
higher plane because of the fact that
scYeral recent Cal graduates are now
occupying berths on the l{cd Legged
squad. Apart from these City League
games there will be exhibition games
played with other college~ and visiting
teams.
And now a word to the student Lodv.
Everyone cannot make the team, bt1t
in spite of this there is something you
all can do. All can come out and
cheer the team on to victory. ;\Jany
a good team has fallen by the wayside
simply because of lack of support.
Don't let this happen to Dalhousie,
come out, fill the stands and root your
team on to victory and to Vancouver.
j. A. C. L.
P HI DELTA PHI ENTERTAINS
Jack Atwood poured and the cups
were presided O\·er by all the boys and
a good time \\as had hy all wht•n l'hi
Delta Phi entertained the l•irst Year
Men of the Law School.
Prof. Angus L. .\lacDonald became
reminiscent and recounted the history
of the law school, after which he relat ed
some of his own experiences. He is
a Yery charming "story-teller."
Fred 1\laclnnis, although he had a
cold, and although Gousoe told him
he wasn't as good as usual , proceeded
to make known a few facts abou t l ' hi
Delta Phi. He did so nobly. EYery
first year man is now anxious to become
a member of \\'eldon Inn.
Then "(~erry" God ·oe gran•fully
ro'e to tell a few things a l..mut his
trip abroad at the Phi Delta Phi l onVt:ntion. I lc was yery interesting.
I do believe though that he's holding
out on the boys! He could tell about
certain "shows" he attended.
The speakers were all decidedly
intere ·ting. \\'hat they forgot to say,
jack At wood added. lie was official
''supplementary."
\\hat with smokes, and cofkc and
cakes and llal. songs it may truly be
said of the Phi Delta Phi entertainment: "There's not a flaw , flaw , flaw . "

B. R (, .

N CE more we gathe r at t his cen ter
of learning for a not her year of
studies and other activities and once
more there arises that old question,
"Where is Dalhousie's college spirit?"
To those returning, this is an old
theme but to the others it is something
new.
!any times the question has
Chang ~th" arisen
and just as often it has remained
unanswered. And here is the answer
-The last College year was partic'llarly in an oft repeated saying, namelv,
con5;: icuous by the many ach·aoces "Let George do it."
•
made both in student government
There, in a nutshell, is the answer
and in new clubs formed.
to that puzzling query.
Every Dal
* * •
student is willing to admit that we lack
- Aftl'r forty years without a Literary the spirit and patriotism found in
Society, Dalhou:;ie can now boast some other colleges.
But, suggest that
of the LXI COR!\: a literary society they do something to remedy this
whose field is absolutely unlimited trouble and at once you see them draw
--when one calls to mind the vast back into their shells and the matter
ground covered by the great liter- is closed. That is the trouble. Any
atures of the world . The •nicorn person can pick flaws but it takes a
better one to remove them.
is worthy of your attention.
• • •
And the remedy; what is it to be?
- A novel contest was th e ' 'Corres-1 Simply this. Let every one forget his
pondence debat e between Alberta or her own little private interests,
anu Dalhousie" for it combined put their shoulders to the wheel, give
debating prowess with journalistic one huge shove and keep pushing
skill. Dalhow;ie won , too
Dal- from now on . Let us bury George,
housic's name was carried creditably forget him, and distribute the work
beyond the campus, beyond Ilalifax. with which he was so overloaded.
* * *
Then we will have the proper spirit,
-The Biological Soriet) is a new then studies, social activities, and
"creation", to sa tisfy the scientific athletics will flouri sh and we will take
urge of the students. If you are our place as leaders in university circles.
interested join this club and learn
]. A. C. L.
"How to become a Da rwin'"

''The Old Order

.. * •

- That French Play ' A brave attempt
to do homage t.o the dramatic art CO GRATULATIONS YEAR BOOK
STAFF
in the language of " parlez-vous."
Let it be a precedent for others.
Class '27 have left to Dal a very
This form of rec reation makes for
a better understanding of our French- certain proof that they had the college
spirit. More than a hundred years
Canadian neigh bors.
•• *
had passed since Dal was founded and
- The Malcolm Tl on or Society was almost that number since the Gazette
also an innovation of last term. was established, and still no Year Book.
The membership is t o consist of Then came '27 and the first Year Book.
All things considered the work was a
students who have unselfi shly given
of time and talent for their fellow splendid success. The obstacles with
students.
which the staff had to contend were
• .. *
really mountainous. First, it was nec- DEBATL T(; rccei\·ed an impetus essary to arouse sufficient interest in
by ins tituting t he English system . the plan to squelch the direful dragon,
After the regula r debate the discussion " ! t has never been done before". Then
is thrown open t o all present, with came the vital questions of sufficient
th e conseq uent result that many time and money. Money proved the
weighty problem , the resulting price
dark" horses" were discovered .
being generally considered too high.
Although intended for the whole
- Then the YEAR BOOK' The first
in the history of t he University' A college, it was of greatest interest to
record for all time '
Perhaps not Juniors and Seniors; and so it is doubtful
if the next issue would be a success at
perfect, but surely worthy of note .
the same price. But the interest could
* .. *
- Notable is the step forward made in be extended by having articles on the
Student GO\·ernment by the birth Junior, So ph more and Freshman classes.
The enthusiastic rece ption was testof th e Commi t tee of ' ine, whose
m c m bcr~ hip consists of three rep· ified by the mad rus h to room B on the
resentallves each from th e ~en a te, days the Year Book was on sale there.
th e Alumni and the ' tudcnts ' Coun- In fact, Room B resembled a bargain
cil. This committee is an Ad\·isory sale at the Five and Ten .
Dalhousie has had its first Year Book
Board;--on athletics primarily. This
commtttcc points to a ce ntralizatio n a nd so now it is up to us to carry on .
of . powers, symbolic of th e unity It was the wish of the staff that the
whtch should be present between Year Book may continue, and improve
with each year it is continued and we
the Faculty and student body.
have no doubt that the work so well
.. * *
-The reduction from 2!; to 12 of the begun will be continued. To the staff
Students ' Council \\as also a pro- of the First Year Book we say, " Congressi\·e step and practical to say the gratulations" and "Thank you."
least.
* • ..
K. HANIFEN
- And last but not least as a sure sign
that " DA.L" is keeping pace : The
Glee Club Orchestra Broadcasted its
first program over the radio.

... ..

.. .. *

- On t!le whole the progress of last
year has been Ycry
noticrable.
The expansion in c\·cry direction
shows that Dal is coming into her
own ; that th e sons and daughters
of Al_ma Mater are coming into a
consciOusness of their duties ; that
a new college spirit will lead us on to
further accomplishments.

B. R. G.

Old Rivals will meet
tomorrow when Dalhousie
and the Wanderers rugby
teams face each other on
the Studley gridiron at
3.00 p.m. Let's go and
cheer the team on.

L

SUITS- OVER COATS
DR ESS SUITS AND
T UXEDOS

$24.00
1

1

All one price
Every Garment made to
your individual n1easurcn1cnt
a t i:- faction Guaranteed or
money refunded

422 Barrington St.

FRANK M. O'NEILL
& CO., LTD.

152 Granville Street
Complete stock ot Loose Leaf
Books, Refills, Pencils Pens, etc.

Globe Laundry Ltd.
50 Buckingham Street

G. W. SPRAGUE, Vice-Pres.
C. W. SPRAGUE, Pres.

SPORT NEWS

Telephone S 714

will he found

you get
free when you send YOUR
Laundry to Un~ar's.

~ be

~ alifa x

1!\ailp

BUTTONS ON
RENTS MEN DED
H OLES DAR NED
That'• the service

A ND

Tip Top Tailors
The latest styles

ON YOUR LOOSELEAF
SUPPLIES- SEE

The College Students'
laundry

~be
~a lifax <£bronitle

~tar

All Dalhousie Students
especially the Book Lowrs
are cordially invited to make

THE BOOK ROOM
141 Gr anville Str eet
their Headq uartcrs
Corne In and browse and
make yourself at home.
E. VICKERY, l\lanager,;j

Managers of Year Book
Make Report.
The Editor,
Dalhousie Gazette.
Dear Sir : \\'e are cnclo in g for
publication in the columns of th e
Gazette a copy of the finan cial state·
menl of the 1927 Dalho usie Year Book
The results of this first \'ea r Rook
are very gratifying to the Commit tee
and they wish to take this oppot·tunit y
of thanking all who in any wa y contributed to its success.
\Ve are dc~irous that f uturc publications sliould meet with still grea ter
success and we are willing to do a nything within our power to ass ure tha t
success. yYc have drawn up a list
of suggestions and " Dont 's" which
will be handed a long with th e balance
of cash on hand to the new Commit tee.
( ' igned )

P OPULARITY CONTEST
ANNOUNCED.
"\\'ho is the most po pula r athlete
a t Dalhousie- Kin g.;?" 'I he i\ l.t' l'' tir
tht•a tre is runni n a pop tlar itv t·on
test in con iuncti•m with their ne11
fea t un series, "The Col leg ... t : · ,1nd
t he ~~· inner will be pre ~· n cd 1 ith a ,
h~a ut t l ul cup.
Dalhmm3n.. h n', a
chan ce to support your t,tvouritc
at hlete a nd at t he s1mc time t ke ir:
t he best college featurctte e1 er h->11 n
in IJalifa . Coupons for yotin>- ,,ill
he fo un d wi th th e • laje:-;tic's whcrt isement in the Dalho usie Cazctlc.
ll a nd th ese in at t he door of thl' i\laiestk Thea tre. " The Co llegians" will
a ppea r th e first th ree days of l'\ Pr)"
second wt>ek up until Dec. I ~ t h when
the con test closes.

NECKTIES cleaned l Oc.

UNGAR'S

1927

D alhousie Year Book
Commi ttee.
Financial Statement as at August
15th, 1927.

SERI.\1,

s...;OWED I . & AESOPSFABLES

CASINO
TH IS TIIU R . FR I. SAT.

KEN MAYNARD

"BARBED WIRE"

H

WI T !!

Societies and Students ' CouncilS
Donations- Governors and
friends ........... . .... . . .
Advertising . . . . ........... .
Donations- Faculty .. . ..... . .
alcs-366 copies ........... .
Sundry . . ................ .
Total Receipts ..

280 00

POLA NEGRI

2110 00
153.0()
70. so

M O NDAY

~.·
The Devils
Saddle"

Lloyd Hamilton Comedy
Cha pt er 9

" Meltin~

M illions"

F irst 3 d ays n ext week

"Tillie the Toiler"

732. 00

JOHN GIL BERT

2 . 57

I ••

STRAND

1,5 18.07

N O \\

Disbursements

MAE EDWARDS

PLA YER S
Printing. binding, cut s, etc. 1, ll 3 07 I
Photography ...... . . . . . . • . . .
~ 1 60
Sundries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
46 . 22 ~.~,_....,....__,_---..

I

" 12 MILES 0 T"
WIT!!
Ernest Torrence, Joa n Crawford
and Tom OB rien
~~~

Total Disbursements ... . . $ 1,500.89
Cash on ha nd .............. $

VOTE FO R Y O UR
i~\~
CA NDID ATE

17. 18

Respectfully submitted,
Art hur E. Jubien,
Harry H . Bell,
J oint B usiness .\fanagers.

POPULAR COLLEGE ATHLETE CONTEST
In conj unction "ith the "THE COLLEGIA . "S" at the

- \\'hen interv iewed, by a represen t ative of t he Gazette, to-day, Henry
Godsoe emp hat ically denied the report that he was lea rn ing to da nce
the P ersia n Zoon-Zoon, in order
to make a hit wi t h one of our freshettes.

MAJESTIC THEATR E
C'ommrnci ng Oct ., 3nl.

NA ME
COI .LECE ...
GOOD FOR FIFTY VOTES (50)

NOVA SCOTIA I

Wh en Presented at the Door of the T h eatre

ALL l\ Iale Co!!egc Studcnb I· ti ih'e.

NURSERY

CO. TEST CLOSE. DEC., 14 th, 1927

1088 to 1090 Barrington St.

Cut F!owers, Bouquets a nd a !l
Floral Work.

\\' here d o yo u go

I

1

Tigh t?

l\IASOJ TIC 11.\ LL, 9 to 12 p.m.

JOt

bt~ ercue~tra

.ffliUs anb

I rresislable Rllylllm
Lad ies 35c

To readers of

Ilarmony Galore
Ccnt.lemen SOc.

11

---- - --

we recommend

Kinley's

~atmday

SATURD.\ Y NIGHT DANCE

I

The Dalhousie Gazette

TEXT BOOKS
Special orders

pro mptly executed

THE REXALL
DRUG STORE

\ Ve offer again th<' 3-ring - Flc.·iblC' lcathcrloo c-leaf notl'book which met with ::;u ·h
p opu lar approva l last yutr ·also index sheets,
t abs-et c .

For everything in

2 sizes complete with 100 sheets

Drug

Store

$2.85

Needs

REFILLS

499 Barrington Street

F inest quality ''Bond" pn per
60c. per hundred sheets
$5.00 p er t h'JUsand sheets

Phone Sack. 61

- INTRODUCING -

The Ross Print Ltd

Our SpC'cial "LAB BOOK "

95 ARGYLE STREET

Printers
Publishers
Bookbinders

RoSIE St ~

-

\\-atcrman ·Parker - \ Vah l Fou ntain
Pe ns and Pencil s -with expert repair scrv1cc .

We specialize in SOCIETY WORK
P UBLISHERS OF CAME R O. 'S
"Regio.1.t l Ana tomy "
" Osteology a nd Art hrology "

CRESTED STATIONERY
Your
Gu !d ,•
to b e tt~ r

FARRELL'S

V,t lu~s

a nd
S eni c<•

The Friendly Store

YOUR BARBER!
CENTRAL- The nearest Barber
Shop to the College.
SERVICE--Always four experianced barbers in attendance.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LAlJN E R IN G
CLE ANING

A. PUBLICOVER

For Lad ie;i

391 Barrington St.

MACLEOD,

BALCOM ,

-DRUGGISTS5

23 Spring GarJen Road

'I

COLL EGIA NS!!!

- THREE PHONES

Special Bobbing Parlors

D YETNG
VALETER l A

T HE GREAT
MAIL ROBBERY

THUR. FRI. & SAT.

Receipts.

BarriDQton St. , Halif a1, N. s.
428
Har. 127

Sa ~ k

THE BELLS
Til . FRI. S AT.

Lio n al Barrymore us '.lathias

Majestic

Phone S. 1958

A new pre;.~tna Service :
Your Su it or Overcoat
Steam Cleaned and Pressed, for 7Sc or 4 Tickets
for $2.00.

'\tO •. TUI,. WF.D.

S ir Henry Trvinjt's Ma~terpiece

- -

Orders delivered same day rece;ved.

VALET ERIA

I: oRPHEUS

I

I SAVE MONEY!

The BEST

.
ID

October 7th, 1927

STORES

34 Morris St.
174 Spr. Garden Rd.
103 Youna St.
139 A!lrlcoht St .
Cor. Qulnpool Rd. and Oxford St.
HALIFAX, N . S .

!

STUDEt ~TS' ELECTRIC
AND SUPPLIES

I LAMPS

I FARQUHAR BROS. LTD.
Barrington Street

•

